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Introduction
In the economic history literature most of the existing studies on the mass migrations of the nineteenth century have focused on the evolution of migration flows, their economic determinants and their consequences in both the country of origin and the country of destination.
A more limited stream of the literature has looked at the characteristics of migrants. In particular, an analysis of the composition of the stock of skills and knowledge of the migrant population has never been achieved so far for that period. In this paper, we aim to estimate the average educational level of US natives as well as of immigrants over the period 1870-1930, hence obtaining the first consistent series of average education among the whole US population.
This issue is of great importance in the context of developing an understanding of the world economy in the first globalization era. As surveyed by Williamson (1998, 2005) and O'Rourke and Williamson (2000) , mass migrations have had many economic consequences on both the immigrant and the emigrant countries, shifting an important part of the labor force from the labor-abundant Old World to the labor-scarce New World. The United States have absorbed the bulk of European emigration between 1820 and 1920, around 60%. The massive flow of workers across the ocean had potentially some significant consequences on the skill composition of the population. As the US were among the world leaders in terms of literacy in 1870, it is true that migrants could have been viewed as being unskilled by US standards.
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In order to quantify the discrepancy in educational attainment between US immigrants and native Americans, we use perpetual inventory methods to infer average years of schooling among both populations, relying on Morrisson-Murtin (2008) education database 1870-2000. As a result, we estimate the impact of mass migrations on average years of schooling in the US population, and we find that our 1870-1930 series are consistent with the first national estimate of average years of schooling in 1940. In fact, this paper shows that the overall impact of migrations has been at maximum a diminution of 0.8 average years of schooling among the population aged 15-64, or 10 percentage points of enrolment rate in 8 years-long Primary. This gap is significant but still modest, because the 15-64 immigrants population never represented more than 25% of the US workforce.
However, it is true that the gap in average education was large between US natives and immigrants. Among adults aged 15-39, In particular, it peaked with the second wave of immigration at 4.27 average years of schooling in 1920, which roughly represent a gap of more than 50 percentage points of Primary enrolment rate. To draw a comparison, when native Americans had on average completed Primary and a few years of high school, immigrants had completed slightly more than half of Primary. With the start of the high school movement at the same period, this gap had become unsustainable and was certainly an important motive behind the 1920s Immigration Quotas, which marked the start of selective immigration to the US.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section two will describe briefly the literature on the mass migrations of the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Then we explain in section three how we have reconstructed the US population by age and by country of origin using perpetual inventory methods. We present the data, discuss the assumptions behind the construction of our series, and present the results. Last section concludes.
Mass migrations to the United States 1820-1930
It is largely acknowledged in the existing literature that over the nineteenth and the early twentieth century one of the fundamental factors leading Europeans to emigrate was land abundance in the New World. Certainly the pressure of a growing population on a fixed amount of agricultural land play a key role in this decision as emphasized by Livi Bacci (1991) . Moreover, in the late nineteenth century many holdings were subdivided in countries like Italy and this made it more difficult for families to be self-sustained. This argument is supported by the empirical evidence provided by Hatton and Williamson (1998, p.112 ) who find the share of the labor force in agriculture to be a highly significant determinant of the decision to migrate in Southern European countries, suggesting that the limited opportunities in the lands of Southern Europe led to emigration.
Overall, immigration to the United States gradually shifted from Northern and Western European countries to the Southern and Eastern ones in the late nineteenth century. The economic and political conditions in the countries of departure can provide an explanation for this timing. Also, the innovation of the steam shipping on the North Atlantic and the reduction in the cost of the journey clearly 4 played a key role. It became easier over time for poorer people to make the move, as well as to go back to their home country after some time. In this regard, immigration to the United States from the more peripherical regions of Europe often became temporary in the late nineteenth century. This is confirmed by Figure 1 that depicts the arrivals and the departures of alien passengers as well as net immigration 1 . The height of the US net flow of immigrants is reached before the beginning of the Great War and the recovery from the war brings an increase in the flow of net immigration, which nevertheless does not reach the pre-war levels.
Figures 2 and 3 depict the distribution by country of US immigrants in relative
terms, as described by HSUS. As previously described in other studies (Baines, 1991; Hatton and Williamson, 1998) , two waves of mass immigration took place.
In the first one ranging roughly over the whole nineteenth century, immigration from Ireland, Germany and the UK predominated, followed by Canada and Scandinavia. After the Great Famine a substantial share of the Irish population migrated to the United States. Average annual emigration increased dramatically in Great Britain after 1880 but the greatest share of emigrants was directed to Canada in this period. Emigration from Nordic countries like Norway, Sweden and Denmark can be considered to be largely due to the poor economic conditions of these countries in the second half of the nineteenth century. Then, at the eve of the twentieth century, US immigration has been dominated by Eastern and Southern Europe: Italy, Russia, Austria-Hungary, Poland. There were significant differences in the Italian pattern of emigration: natives of Southern Italy mainly migrated to the East Coast of North America whereas North-Eastern workers represented the bulk of the Latin American immigration, especially in Argentina.
What were the consequences of mass migrations on the composition of the US population? Figure 4 shows the evolution of net immigration relative to the total population increase as well as the evolution of the foreign born population with respect to the total population. The first proportion has increased until the Civil War, then decreased and increased again until the eve of the Great War. Then, a dramatic drop occured. In this regard, immigration laws have been progressively more restrictive in the United States and limited the foreign inflow. After the first period of mass immigration, during which five million people left Europe to reach the New World, between 1924 and 1965 the Origins Quota Act greatly reduced the levels of immigration. This can be observed in the figure as starting shortly after 1920 when the legislation was implemented. The lowest level of net immigration with respect to the population growth was reached during the Second World War when strict immigration laws came into effect and also the volume of international trade declined. After Second World War, the ratio of immigration to population growth has gradually increased to reach the highest proportion ever observed in
2000.
The foreign born population relative to total population shows less important fluctuations: it slightly increases until 1900, then declines until 1960 and increases again. This will be an important point of the paper: as the latter proportion has 6 hardly exceeded 15%, one can conjecture a modest influence of mass migration on the US average stock of education, unless the gap between migrants and natives education has been very large. This will be investigated in next section.
Computing Average Years of Schooling in the United

States 1870-1930
In this section we present the framework that enables the reconstruction of the US population by age and by country of origin between 1870 and 1930. It is based on a perpetual inventory of the flow of migrants by age and by country. Then we describe the data, and focus on underlying assumptions.
Statistical framework
We estimate average years of schooling among individuals aged 15-64 in the US population and in the population of US natives only. They are respectively noted E T ot t and E U S t . We have
where E n,k,t is average years of schooling of US population of age n at time t born in country k, and P n,k,t the corresponding population. By convention k = 0 7 corresponds to the US natives, hence E U S t = n E n,0,t P n,0,t n P n,0,t
Data on education by age and by country E n,k,t are taken from from Morrisson-Murtin (2008) as described below. Populations P n,k,t are not observed and are reconstructed via a perpetual inventory of net immigration. More precisely foreignborn populations are constructed recursively in the following way
where S n,k,t stands for the conditional survival probability at age n and time t,
conditionally on having survived until age n − 1 (time t − 1), F k the flow of net immigration from country k, A n,k,t the share of migrants of age n from country k at time t. Initial conditions on the population in 1820 have little influence in 1870 and are set equal to zero 2 . We assume that once they have immigrated to the United States, all populations from the various countries have the same survival probability as US natives, namely that ∀k S n,k,t = S n,0,t
On the other hand, US native population, which includes children of immigrants, is given by P n,0,t = P n−1,0,t−1 S n,0,t for n, t ≥ 2
where B t is the number of births. In 1820 we make the simplifying assumption that US citizens are all natives, hence we confound the US age pyramid with the US natives age pyramid. In a further section we describe accurately the treatment of missing data.
Data description
The data have been extracted from the Historical Statistics of the United States 3 For the flow of immigration we used the net flow of immigrants as calculated by the US Census (HSUS Table Aa9 -14) , which is based on Kuznets-Rubin from 1870 (HSUS Table Ad21 -24) ; for countries shares, we used data on immigrants by last country of residence (HSUS Table  Ad106 -120) to proxy the origin country, as those series are the only one to go back in time as far as 1820; foreign-born population by country of birth are taken from HSUS The major emigration countries were retained and some were aggregated. At last we created eleven groups: Austria-Hungary, Canada, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Mexico, Poland, Russia-Finland, Sweden-Norway, the United King- In Europe, Germany had an edge on the other countries in terms of average years of schooling throughout the period. This is the outcome of early high enrolment rates in Primary schooling, especially in Prussia. On Table 1 the diversity of educational levels across emigration countries is striking. Four large emigration countries -Germany, Sweden, Norway and the United Kingdom -had high levels of schooling in 1870, about 4.5 years on average. This roughly means that 75% of the population received 6 years of Primary schooling, or in other words increase by considering the overall population. 6 Many factors seem to have played a role. First, the rapid mortality decline can be explained by advances in living standards and better living conditions, improvements in the germ theory of disease and certainly in the treatment of early-life disease. According to Nugent (1992, p.23) quoting a case study of Philadelphia over 1870-1930, epidemic diseases like smallpox, scarlet fever and typhoid fever were no longer causes of death. Also, according to the latter author the United States by the 1880s had reached a modern demographic regime with lower birth and death rates. that the illiteracy rate was about 25%. On the other hand, Ireland, Central Europe and Italy were lagging behind in 1870, with an educational level smaller than 3 average years of schooling.
It is also important to notice the change between 1870 and 1930. All countries experienced a significant increase over these fifty years as a result of the implementation of gradual schooling reforms from the mid-nineteenth century such as the introduction of compulsory schooling. Countries that started from lower levels experienced the greatest increase: in Italy and Russia the estimated average years of schooling increased by more than four times, in Ireland by more than three. In Austria-Hungary and France the estimated stock of schooling doubled, whereas in those countries which exhibited high levels in 1870 the increase was more limited. In other words, convergence in years of schooling did occur during that period, albeit not uniformly.
Assumptions
Some missing information in the data sources previously described led us to make some assumptions. One of them is that immigrants were representative of their home-country fellows in terms of average education. Second, missing data on enrolment at school in emigration countries had to be supplemented by data interpolations in Morrisson and Murtin (2008) . How influent are these interpolations will be discussed below. Last, there are some missing data on age pyramids of migrants and some unaccuracies in data of flows of migrants by country. Both will be corrected using additional information taken from HSUS.
Education of migrants
A limited stream of the literature has looked at the characteristics of migrants. Greenwood (2007) has looked at the age composition of US immigration and found that the majority of migrants came from countries with a significant share of the labor force in the primary sector and also with relatively low birth rates. Baily (1983) and Erickson (1990) looked at the occupation of migrant workers.
They found some regularities in the ethnic group concentration across different occupation. This is possibly one of the most revealing and valuable pieces of socioeconomic information as occupation and wages provide information on both the level of skills of the migrants and their market reward. Sandberg (1979, "the impoverished sophisticated") showed how people from the Nordic countries were on average more educated than the other immigrants.
According to Williamson (2006) , migrants were positively selected in two ways. First, in terms of schooling: the evidence shows that immigrants from five European countries to the United States between 1899 and 1909 exhibited higher literacy rates than the average population that remained at home (Williamson, 2006, p.22) . Moreover, immigrants were also positively selected in terms of innate abilities. That is, there was a positive selection in terms of motivation, entrepreneurship, persistence and possibly with respect to other non-cognitive skills.
The over-representation of immigrants born between 1816 and 1850 among the most successful businessmen supports this argument (Williamson, 2006, p.22) .
As average years of schooling of migrants are obviously not available, we will document this important question by focusing on occupations. For a handful 13 of countries, we have indeed some information on the share of migrants among the emigrating population who work in the agriculture sector. For each country, we can compare this proportion to the national share of population working in agriculture. It will tell us whether people from the primary sector are over or under-represented in the emigrating population. As the bulk of illiteracy was concentrated in rural areas, it will provide some suggestive evidences on how education of migrants compares with the national average 7 . In all other countries excepted Austria, the percentage of workers in agriculture is much lower in the emigrating population than in the country in general. Briefly, farmers were less mobile. This is particularly marked in Norway, Sweden and the British Isles.
To sum up, this suggests that farmers were under-represented in the migration population, and consequently that national average schooling constitutes most likely a lower bound of migrants' educational level. However, as this paper will argue that mass migrations have entailed a modest impact on the US average schooling level, we keep this assumption as a benchmark. It can be viewed as 7 Unfortunately, it was not possible to compare the share of industry and services as classification turned out to be inconsistent between our two data sources: Ferenczi-Willcox (1929) a conservative assumption in the sense that it probably slightly underestimates immigrants educational level, hence overestimate their negative impact on US average schooling.
Education in emigration countries
Inferring average schooling of the population aged between 15 and 64 in 1870 requires the knowledge of past enrolment rates between 1810 and 1860 when a perpetual inventory method is used. As shown by Table 3 If the first observed enrolment rate is low, as it is the case in Mexico and Finland, then the measurement error will be of modest magnitude. Indeed, enrollment has likely remained at very low levels between 1820 and the first observation 8 . If the first observed enrolment rate is high, as it is the case in Canada and Scandinavia, then the measurement error can be much higher.
The latter authors adopted the strategy of bounding this measurement error: This therefore leaves us with a confidence interval for all countries, which is reported on Table 1 .
As expected, this confidence interval is very narrow in France, Germany, Italy and the United Kingdom. It is much larger in Canada, Ireland, Mexico, Scandinavia, and above all Poland. However, Mexico and Poland excepted, the width of the confidence interval has shrunk to 0 in 1930. This simply reflects that one has information on any cohort of age.
In the following, we will use the upper and lower bounds of average schooling of the various cohorts of age in order to gauge the measurement error that possibly contaminates the US average schooling figure because of unknown European enrolment rates.
Flows and Age Pyramids of Migrants
Some information on flows of migrants was corrected and some on age pyramids of migrants was missing. As reported by the second column of Table 3 , age pyramids of immigrants start being available in 1850 in Austria-Hungary, 1860 in France and Ireland, 1870 in Germany, Italy and Scandinavia, and 1900 in Finland.
Except for Italy, they are available on a decennial basis until the mentioned year.
So there is no data for the first half of the nineteenth century. However, we have access to the age pyramids of migrants in the US regardless of their nationality.
We therefore make the simplifying assumption that immigrants from all countries were distributed along the same age pyramid until 1840, the average age pyramid of US immigrants. Then we interpolate with the first observed age pyramid. This procedure is applied to Austria-Hungary, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Finland and Scandinavia.
There are four countries for which no data, or very scarce data, are available.
These countries are Canada, Mexico, Poland and the United Kingdom. So we have to form some ad-hoc assumptions on the age pyramids of their migrants. In this regard, we have at our disposal two additional sources of information that enable us to calibrate the assumptions adequately: the average age pyramid of US migrants and total foreign-born population by country. In practice, we compare these data with those stemming from our simulations and calibrate our assumptions in order to minimize the distance between predicted and observed variables 9 . 9 More precisely, we interpolated the flow of migrants from Poland between 1894 and 1920 as it was missing in the data. Foreign-born population from Austria-Hungary turned out to be largely overestimated with very high flows of migrants between 1874 and 1894; we applied an adhoc statistical correction, lessening those flows by 30%, which fit the corresponding foreign-born population; Mexican immigration is known to be under-reported (see notes of HSUS Table Ad1 -2) with a share of US immigration smaller than 0.5% between 1835 and 1910; we interpolated this share over the latter period, augmenting it at about 2%. The UK had only sparse data (the share of children 0-14); so we assumed that its age pyramid was intermediary between that of Germany, where the share of children is high, and Ireland, where the latter share is low, reflecting a blend of familial and economic migrations. Canada was inputed the average US age pyramid. Data on Italy were sparse between 1870 and 1920 and were unable to account for the prewar peak in adult 4 Results Second, by summing over age dimension n one gets n P n,k,t the population born in country k living in the US at time t, regardless of its age. All data are summarized into 5 years averages. Figure 9 reflects the very good performance of the procedure overall as well as in individual cases; indeed, the correlation between predicted and observed foreign-born populations appears to be very high: so in addition to the age dimension, our procedure captures the origin country dimension of migration flows. Only the Polish population, and the Mexican one in a lesser extent, seem to have been underestimated; not surprisingly the United migration; consequently it was inputed the Finish age pyramid that was roughly compatible during this period, as witnessed by the share of 0-14 children in 1900 and 1910.
The US population by age and country of origin
Kingdom is somewhat problematic for several quinquennial periods. But overall, the correlation between predicted and observed populations is very high. As shown by Table 3 , eight countries over eleven have a level of correlation higher than 0.9. The average correlation is 0.94.
Besides, there seems to be no significant bias in the measurement errors of total populations. Figure 10 plots the empirical distribution of the relative measurement error on total populations, estimated with a Gaussian kernel. Its mean is 0.16 and its standard error 0.70. Its positive mean can be explained by the existence of some outliers on the right tail, corresponding to negligeable populations that generate large relative errors.
As expected, the foreign-born population is well captured as proved by Figure 11. This graph also shows that the total US population is well estimated, albeit some slight overestimation in the afterwar. This indicates that the US native population is well reproduced by the a simple dynamical system based on the knowledge of births and quinquenial survival probabilities. The outflow of US emigrants to Canada seems to be therefore negligeable. Table 4 addresses the age structure and relative importance of the various groups. The share of the country-born population in US population in 1870 (first column) is a good indicator of the timing of migration. As expected, Germany, Ireland and the UK constitute the bulk of foreign-born population at that date.
Sixty years later, the foreign-born population is much more diverse as the largest group of immigrants, Italians, represent only 2.1% of the US population. However, this imperfectly reflects the relative shares of "communities" as children of migrants born in the US are classified as Americans. The share of young adults is very high in most countries, but it varies across countries. This is related to the type of migration. In 1870, countries like Austria-Hungary, Germany, Italy and Sweden had a high proportion of children and this is explained by the "familial" type of immigration whereas Ireland represents the "economic" type of immigration, which prevailed at the end of the period.
Education in the United States 1870-1930
Let us now turn to our final result, presented in the last Table and How do the latter figures compare with early evidence on educational attainment in the US? Although many sources do exist (e.g., state level administrative records, US census, state censuses and Current Population Survey) they are not available for each geographical area the level of accuracy 10 varies across states (Goldin, 1999) . The 1915 Iowa State Census represents an exception to the paucity of data available 11 The state of Iowa started twenty-five years earlier than 10 In this regard, statistics are not consistently recorded across states (e.g., in some states enrollment rates have been recorded only for some age-groups, some education data series folow the school rather than the calendar year) and more in general these education data do not show the "years of schooling" of the population and appear inflated when comparing these to the actual occupations. 11 Also, the state of South Dakota adopted the same model to record the educational level of the 21 the other states to introduce questions on educational attainment in the census. 
Immigration Laws, Education and the Americanization Process of Immigrants
Immigration was nearly unrestricted in the nineteenth century 13 . Things came to an end at the turn of the century when a series of laws were implemented to limit the number of immigrants. The new legislation aimed at increasing the numpopulation. 12 For an extensive review of the data sources over the nineteenth century, please refer to the Historical Statistics of the United States and Goldin (1999) . 13 With the exception of the 1882 Chinese Exclusion Act which imposed restrictions on immigration from Asia. According to Foreman-Peck (1992), this restriction was motivated by the fact that workers from Asia were mainly unskilled and would have substituted the American labor force rather than complementing domestic labor. First, with the introduction of the Literacy Test in 1917, immigrants were required to read and write a language which did not have to be English. This piece of legislation was the result of the report of the Immigration Commission headed by Senator William Dillingham which concluded that the new immigrants, who came from Italy, Poland, Hungary, Russia and Eastern Europe, did not assimilate as easily as the ones who were coming from Northern and Western Europe during the previous wave of immigration. Goldin (1994) explains how calls for the literacy test were given serious consideration much earlier than the text became law in 1917. In fact, as early as in 1897 the proposal passed the House and the Senate but received a presidential veto. The same author explains how the literacy test was implemented at a time when literacy was rising rapidly in Europe (Goldin, 1994, What were the economic motives behind the implementation of the latter restrictions? Timer and Williamson (1997) argue that the change in attitude towards immigration has been a result of the change in quantity and quality of the foreign labor supply. That is, policy became more restrictive as a result of the increased immigration rates and the increase in the proportion of workers coming from lower-wage and lower human capital countries of Europe. Because it created more inequality, especially at the bottom of the income distribution, immigration was a source of social unrest. They find that the most important factor for the United States was the ratio of the unskilled wage to per capita income. That is, the main determinant of the switch in policy was the deterioration of the labor market conditions. This reflected the interests of the low-skilled workers who were against immigration as opposed to the interests of capital owners who supported immigration as this could have granted them access to cheaper labor force.
Therefore, as a result of the widening of the income gap between unskilled and skilled workers, policy makers implemented a more restrictive immigration legislation to protect the interests of the unskilled labor. The authors also find that the quality of immigration has been more important than the quantity of immigration in determining the policy change, that non-economic variables do not have much explanatory power, and that policies were correlated across countries in the New World.
Another argument supports the view that the low quality of immigration was the key factor behind migration laws: continuous flows of young illiterate immigrants might have jeopardized the rising high school movement and the ongoing Americanization process. As described extensively by Goldin (1999) , enrolment in high school accelerated in the 1920s, exactely at the same time immigration laws were implemented. Policy makers emphasized the process of Americanization at the time, a process that relied on investments into immigrants' children education. Before World War I, Americanization was part of the Progressive movement's broader efforts to construct a modern and cohesive social order, and also part of a new national effort to cultivate patriotism among all Americans.
Therefore, one of the main objectives was to ensure the adherence to "American" cultural norms. According to Claxton (1920, p.622 ) "Americanization [wa]s a process of education, of winning the mind and heart through instruction and enlightenment" and according to Thompson (1920, p.582 ), "America [wa]s looking forward with anxious hope to the school as the chief instrument for Americanization". These quotes are revealing of the great importance that was attached to education in the process of americanization. In this regard, in the early 1900s public schools began to adopt extra-curricular activities to introduce immigrants to the American values, beliefs and overall culture. With the beginning of World War I, the movement of Americanizing the immigrant became even more widespread (Atzmon, 1958, p.76) . From 1914 to 1920 the Bureau of Naturalization of the Immigration and Naturalization Service set invitations to more than 200,000 naturalization applicants and their wives for them to attend English classes and the essentials of good citizenship (Atzmon, 1958, p.76) . This "quest for conformity" (Carlson, p.623 ) was central to the American society before 1930 as Americans had great faith that education and other organized forms of social control could transform other immigrants into productive citizens. In that respect, uneducated immigrants were certainly a problem for lawmakers who expressed a desire for a more homogeneous society. As the education of youth was significantly raised at the time, ensuring a proper Americanization of immigrants' children, flows of unskilled migrants were certainly counter-productive from that perspective, and one would conjecture that this political factor was partly responsible for the implementation of immigration laws. 26 
Conclusion
This paper assesses the impact of mass migrations on the average level of schooling in the United States over the period 1870-1930. We reconstruct the foreignborn population by age and by country of origin using data on age pyramids of migrants by country and flows of immigrants by country. Then we combine it to original data on educational attainment taken from Morrisson and Murtin (2007).
As a result, we derive original series of average schooling over the period 1870-1930, which take into account the compositional effect of mass migrations. Importantly, our series are consistent with the first national value of average schooling obtained in 1940. Our results suggest that immigration is unlikely to have entailed large variations in the educational level of the US labor force because immigrants never represented more than 25% of the US workforce. However, the educational gap between immigrants and natives increased with the second wave of immigration. According to O'Rourke and Williamson (2000) mass migration and trade did play the critical role in contributing to convergence. Can these series help in refining their analysis by addressing the skill content of the workforce more accurately? We leave this question opened for future research. 
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